



















































































































































































































































































































































themselves  to 






































































































9uditorium  last 
the 









































































Ben  Johnson, 
super- 















 took over 
the  vice- 











toys  yet." 
president 
place which 
was  provi- 































ready  been brought in, but ae- 
Bowl game. 







cording  to Patty Blackwood 
who  
the white 
ballot  by Stan 
Griffin 
Definite weird















cials has not 
been received in San 
Is plenty of room for more gifts 
Jose, but 























this  cause. 
"Our 
as well as more decorations. 
Remember, the toys need not 
In the small cast of 
which most 
be perfectthe firemen 
will repair 
of the parts are 
of near 
equal  im- 
all broken  
toysand








The point is to bring 
















this tree will be 











Carolyn Cook as Anne,
 young-
 down town will
 also assist in dis-
est of the 
threequiet,




 the brother 
Braswell







































For  the 
office  of A.W.S. 
council 
representative,








This was the 
last  meeting of 
senior 
orientation  this quarter, 
John Holtorf,
 president of senior 
class, wishes to 
thank all those for 
Editor 
Fred  Merrick 
received  a 
telegram
 yesterday 
afternoon  from 
the 
Rutgers sports 
editor  asking 







 was received 
here  
in San 
Jose  after 
the
 Rutgers 
the cooperation he received 
during 
athletic  





 in office, 
have met
 to discuss 
the  game, and 
as a 
result











planning  a 





again  in 
the
 Wo- 























dopes  himself to death. 
Emily,  December
 8. 




his death, tries tic
 get 
4 






































































dents  may 







































































noon were to the effect that San 








there  will be 
a 

















































































































5:45 in the 
main  
'lining 
room  of the 
Hotel Sainte 
Claire, according to 











Ihe'  speaker for 










































































































































neying  to 
the 





 Coach Klumm's 





State.  The 
Island-









































tans, is no 
longer  
regarded
 as a 
possibility  




















agreed  to 



















































































day evening in the











































ganizations in the country.
 is 
as 
one  of the finest 










 asked to 
brine  the 
scheduled! to 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bruch  on a violin personally con-
structed in 
his father's workshop. 
Selections 
to be played 
by the 




from  Hansel and 
Gretel, by Humperdinck; the diffi-
cult Symphony No. 7 in C 
Major  
by Schubert and 
Prelude to Die 
Meistersinger
 by Wagner. 
Assistant directors for the
 con-




 Thomas Eagan. and 
Maurice  Faulkner
 of the Music 
department.  
Free
 tickets will he 
available  
for students, while reserve  tickets 
will tic held for ft lends and rel-


































of San Jose 
State  



















































































































































































































 C. Lindgren, Geo
 Place, Pat Black-





















 an insidious 
evil 
which 
reared its head 
several times 
on the campus




made  itself 
evident.  
We refer 
to the matter 
of after -dark 
prowlers who, 
it is reported, 
have recently made 
several attempts to 
molest 
women
 students on 
their  way to and 
from
 the library at 
night. 
At the first 
occurence  of this situation 
some  time ago 
steps were taken to have certain
 preventative measures 
brought  aboutnamely better lighting 
facilities
 about the 
walks and lawns and 
more adequate police protection. More 
lightsobviously the more efficient of the two measures, 
was evidently entirely
 disregarded. 
This reoccurence of molesting
 students should serve as 
ample evidence of the stringent need for more and better 
lighting on a darkened campus. IT 
SHOULD
 NOT BE 
NECESSARY FOR THIS NEED TO BE EXPRESSED 
IN A MORE DRAMATIC METHOD WITH PERHAPS 
FAR MORE 
DRASTIC RESULTS. 


































































































































































 with the 
use  

























on the slow 
prodding worker 






the lighting affects 
which produced 
huge comic shadows in the back-
ground brought chuckles
 from the 
audience. The highlight of the 
second 
group  was a percussion 
study  in whic It movement and 
drums were 
synchronized  into a 
pulsating rhythm. Three
 groups, 
one working in 
a rectangular 
space, two in 
a circular space 
using varieties of body
 and drum 
accents 
colored the 
pattern.  The 
final number in 
this group 
"Themes  of Celebration" used con-
trast








 to the 
program, 

















 by the monks
 














































































































 eat the  
collar  off 


















  v 
The other 
day  I asked 
a girl if 
she  had a 
dimple  on 




"Well  then, I'm 
sorry, but I 
just 
bit a big 
hunk out 
of it!" 
   * 










turned  out to 
be an cane-
letc . 






One of the 
football  players 
wanted




and went in for five
 yards. 
He knocked down 
three  girls, 
kicked two teeth out of 
one  guy, 
stubbed his toe . . and 
sat in my 
soup! 
"Don't let 
it worry you," he 
says, "my pants are clean!" 
DATE PAD 
TODAY:

































































































































































































































































 in the Life 
of a 
Cow),  the taus 
h -provoker 
goes 
on to explain the various 
movements of the 
poem. 
The first movement
 is called 
"Allegro 
Vivace" (calfhood) and 
opens with "the percussion players 
beating hell out of their 
calfskins".  
This section ends 
with the second 
trombone knocking
 over his music 
rack 
reaching  for a low one. 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tot so is 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































to a close 
score,
 
















be forth -coming 
provided
 tne State 
squad can get the 
scoring
 mach-
inery  in the front line 
to working. 
ltd -season
 saw the 
Spartans  roll 
through opposition with
 plenty of 
coring 
punch,













 put up 










 Bolich, finally 
win-
ning with a fall. Lewis had a de-












Walker,  also a 
member
 
of Della Maggiore's winning team,
 
defeated
 Charley Mikus for 
the 
155 pound














































































































































toward  the intramural
 basket-
ball 
championship  yesterday 
by 






Trailing at half time, 12 to 7, 
the 







































































































































































































































































































 wrestling mentor, "and 
age, had 
command  at the early 
Just
 take 
a look at 
that  boy 
Norona  
and Bud Lewis. For
 novices they 
















Badminton Enthusiasts Open First 
Grattan 
kept





 the Spar- 
An
 
Once again it was the work of 
tan






Lewis on defense that made victory 
1938's crop of mat 
recruits were 
possible for the 
Cherokees. Lewis 
giving the crowd
 all the entertain- 
San 
Jose's  first annual city bad- been 
arranged
 for those entrants ' stopped 
Smersfelt  from scoring at 
merit they had 
expected.  
minton championship
 was official- who fail to make one or the 
other ! will, and his ability to handle the 
Especially




opened last night at the 
San  ;of the championship 
divisions.  !ball off the 
backboard
 caused the 
was 




 State college 
gymnasium with Trophies 
have  been donated by ' Flits 
constant  trouble. Lewis also 
as though







Lewis, and Patton. Norona, a 135 
pound flash from San Jose high
 
school looked every 
bit a champ-
ion in winning his opening bout 
by the fall route. 
In
 the finals 
against Patton, the two struggled 
for over eight minutes before Pat-
ton gained the fall. 
BUD LEWIS 
WINS  
Bud Lewis, competing as a 
heavyweight








 A host of 
newcomers
 to the ring 
will  make 
things 



























entry list  
competing
 in 
the many flights and divisions. 





ball star and San 
Jose Tech ath-
letic 
director,  the championships 
promise




 held in this vicinity. 
Entries have been 
received  from 
many college students
 and faculty 
members 
from San Jose State, as 
well as 
interested  groups up 
and  
down the
 peninsula and east
 bay 
points,
 and Simoni 









Competition  will be 


















Priced  to 




























































































































































1.00 to 4.00. 
SKETCHING
 





























second  half 

































of the Flits 
went for naught.
 Employing Bull 
Lewis




the high scoring 
Swede,  the Cher-
okees found
 the going 
better
 and 
were able to 
keep the ball long 




local met -chants and clubs
 for the ;  led his team on 
offense with 8 
event, which is 
open to the general 
points,
 but Smersfelt grabbed 
high  
public. 
point honors for the game. 
NOTICES 
A 
lady's  coat and a book ap-
parently belonging to a 
student 
at San Jose State college was 
found at the 
Greyhound  bus depot, 
20th and San 
Pablo  avenue, in 
Oakland. Owner may have these 
articles by calling or writing to 
4701 Lincoln 
avenue for further 
information. 
Ski club leaves
 at 3:30 Sunday 
morning. Members bring your 
lunches and money if you have 
not already 
done  so. Be on time. 
Delta 
Epsilon  meeting Monday 
night. Please look on the bulletin 
hoard


















































































































































































the  three 































































































































































































































Omed club will give a "Kid
 























































soring the meet, urges the girls, . 
regardless 
of their ability, to sign 
, 
o for
 the meet on the bulletin
 
' 
guests  and all 
attending






are to be their 
for the 
purpose of gathering toys
 

































I include "C 


















board in the 
Women's gym or in 
will 
be
 one toy for tke 















Students  may practice 
on Monday, 
January




































































Notice  to junior
 college spec-
ial students: 









 in the Little 















from any class you
 
;nay
 have and are expected to 
be present. Roll will be taken. 
Bring a copy of the winter quar-
ter  schedule; try to plan a pro-
gram before
 you come. 
Harrison
 F. Heath, 









Havi- you ever 
wondered  how 
blind 
children learn to read and 
to do 
the many things that 
seem
 
almost impossible without sight? 
Your 
wondering
 will cease. 
it 
you look 
at the exhibit 
in the 
lball
 cases of the Home Economics 
building, 
prepared  by Dr. 
Margaret 
Jones'




















pledging  will 
be from 
5 to 6. 
December
 8, in 
F 
building.  Room I.
 
for 
a party at which 
they  will 
, MT( 
toys to doniiiii
 to the Christ-
mas  tree at their class meeting
 
the winter quarter will 
also be 
today at noon.
 Class officers for I 
elected. A skating party for next 
quarter will he discussed,
 and a 
possible date set, 
according
 to 
President Harry Saunders. 
Y.M.C.A. club has made tenta-
tive plans to have members bring 
toys as well as food at their regu-
lar Thursday afternoon tea in their 
club room. 
Invitations will be sent 
to all "Y" members as well as 
several faculty members. 
NOTICE 
Swimming club will not meet 
until the second Monday of the 
winter quarter when they will con-













Price  Keeler, 
Melvin 
















 and to bet-
ter
 make engineering 
students 
more 
familiar  with 
the
 work and 
! problems of the profession, the I 
fraternity 
sponsors  lectures and;
 
lielil trips, bringing them Into con-
tact with prominent men in the 
field. 
The group meets formally once 






Radio Speaking society meet in 
radio studio at 12:00 o'clock FH-


























































































































money must be in by thn, 
slay. I will be in the /.'s'sr 




to me or to Mrs. Ca.S..
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